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Suit targets immigration funding
. , .

Texas AG takes legal ac ion aqalnst fe
By JOSH LEMIEUX

Assoelated Press Writer
EDINBURG. Texas(AP)- Texas

Attorney General Dan, Morales says
his office is su-ing the federal
govemmentkause he's given upon
asking Congress for more money lO
pay Cor services to illegal immigranlS.

"We do not have the votes in the
Congress, in my judgment, to see a
Ic,islalive or a political effonbe
successful," Morales said Wednes-
day.

Arizona, California, Florida and
New Jersey already have flled
lawsuits claiming that the federal
government's .inability lO control its
borders has burdened state and local

taxpayers.
Texas' lawsuit, filed Wednesday

in federal court in Brownsville, seeks
to recover more than $5 blilion the
state claims to have spent on services
for illegal immigrants during thepasl
six years. It also seeks a court order
for compensation in future years.

"The legal actionlhat we nave
ur;adertaken does not seek lO deny
services. It simply seeks restitution, It

Morales said.
U.S. government lawyers have

responded with motions to dismiss
the other lawsuits. contending that
stales have no legal grounds to sue
the federal government over such
matters, Couns have yet to rule on

those motions.
Texas' la.wsuit claims that Ibe

federal government takes in tax
dollars from ilIeg Iimmigran&s but
fails to compensate staleS for services
they provide for the undocumented
immigrants.

"The failure of the federal
government to execute its immigra-
tion polity has placed an enormous
burden on SUlle and local govern-
ments," Gov. Ann Richards said.

The lawsuit seeks a court order
declaring all Texas counties, cities,
hospilal districts and school districts
eligible to receive federal compensa-
tion for the costs for illegal immi-
grants.

Although Morales praised lhc role
of immigran&s in Texas and avoided
inflammalDry language, some civil
rights advocates warned that the
lawsuit could feed anti-immigrant
feelings nonetheless.

"The .attorney general has to be
very c~ful in ~avigalil1~dle wate!s
of the Immlgrauon-bashtng hystena
that's going around:" said Ray om,
a lawyer for Ihe United Farm
Workers.

Gill suggesled thai MoriJes should
use the power ofbis office lO protect
illegal immigrants from exploitation
whilelhey are in Texas.

Gill said many illegal immigrant
farm workers suffer violations of

President realizes
scaled-down plan
only viable option

By NANCY BENAC
Alloelated 'Press Wr&ter

WASHINGTON (AP) - President
Clinton is insisting that scaled-down
health refonn proposals moving
through Congress still salisfy his
demand to PUI the country on track
toward coverage for all. Counting
noses on Capitol Hill, he conceded
Ihalmore ambitious proposals simply
won't ny.

Clinton, pressed by reporters
Wednelday on the limited reach of
Senaae,.poposcd legislalioo dial sects
to cover 95 percent of Americans,
nonetheless maintained: "One rock-
solid principle remains - private
insurance. guaranteed, for everyone. "

With the health-care debate
entering a criucal period. the
president scheduled a morning
strategy session with his Cabinet
today and dispatched Vice President
Al Gore to a Capitol Hill rally with
"reform riders" who converged on
Washington from a cross-country bus
caravan.

In a wide-ranging news conference
Wednesday night. Clinton sougbt to
showcase his administration's work
on health care, crime and the
economy while discounting the
dislraction of congressional hearings
into Ihe Whitewater affair.

On foreign affairs, Clinton offered
tough talk against Haiti's military
regime, saying he was keeping alive
the possibility of military force to
oust those ., who have trampled
human rights and murdered innocent
people."

Shrugging off polls showing his
popularity slipping, Clinton suggested
that "maybe it's partly a function of
the times in which we live" or a
failure 10 adequately communicate his
accomplishments. ,

To revive public support for health
reform, Clinton begins a nightly
series of televised Oval Office
addresses lonight urging Americans

to demand major health care refonn ..
The TV messages are being promoted
by a $1 million Democratic Party
advertising blitz in major newspapers
and on radio.

At the news conference. Clinton
said he wouldn't "get. into being a
legislator" to mediate Capitol Hill
debate over how best lO improve
health coverage for Americans,
millions of whom are uninsured or
underinsured.

80l he wged the House and Senate
to stay in session beyond a scheduled
mid-month recess if necessary 10pass
rival health plans that would later be
meshed by congressional negotiators.

And he sought to pUle the burden
for compromise on Republicans,
whom he portrayed as obstructionist.

"We have reached out to them ...
and every time we have done it, they
have moved away," Clinton said.
"So the questions now should shift
to them. Are we going 10 cover all
Americans or not?"

ln response. Senate Republican
leader 80b Dole of Kansas didn't rule
out the potential for agreement on a
health-care proposal, but said
Democratic proposals circulatingoa
Capitol. Hill had serious shortcom-
ings. He said Republicans planned to
offer a competing bill, perhaps as
early as Friday.

The main Democratic plans arc a
House proposal that would require
businesses 10 pay 80 percent of their
employees' medical insurance
premiums and a less comprehensive
Senate plan that relics on hundreds
of billions of dollars in federal
subsidies 10 expand coverage to 95
percent of Americans by the year
2000.

Trying to justify moving away
from his original plan to guarantee
coverage to all Americans by January
1998, Ctiraon said simply: "Let's
remember how a bill becomes law ."

Number of unemployed
drops for second week

WASHINGTON (AP) -The nwnberof Americans seeking state unem-
ployment bendhs declined (or the second consecutive week lasr week,
dropping &0 the lowest level since February, the government reponed
today.

no Labor Depanment said initi Ijobless claims totaled a seasonally
adjusled 319,000 in the week ended July 30. That was the lowest level
since .Feb. 26.

The flSuredeclined 10,000 from the revised 329,OOOreport.ed for the
weekended July 23. That figure was intiaJly reported al331.000. Itwas
the first consecutive weekly decline since May.

In advance of Lhe report. mOStcconomiSlS were predicting an increase
of about 9,000 after such a huge drop Ihc week before. The decline of
61,000 for the wee.k ended July 23 was the biggest in five momas, The
Labor Department attributed much of the July 23 decline lO Ihe return
of auto and lex,ilc workers to payrolls after seesonallayoffs.

The Labor Depanment's four-week moving average of jobless claims
WII 350."0. a decrease of 6,250 from the prev lous week. That was the
lowest level in 8 four w~k .

The four-week Iverqe is more closely watched by economists than
the weekly numbcrbccaulC it smooths out Oucwations nd is considered
more reliable.

The .ubor Department saJd increases in initial claims were reponed
byeip,- - andaaritories in the week ended July 23, while 44 ~poned
decrease •. One wu unehan -cd.

Statetolal. lag a w !l behind lhe national one .
'!bebillesl increues were recorded In Georgia. 2,036; New Mexico,

866;1 ·5116; VIC:linia, .196; Ind Mary.land. t 38. Reporting the lage I
deaeasel were Michi.an. 15.281; South Carolln. ]0,131: Aim.
7.428: Indi_ -,6.453; and New York, S.8 9.

Autumn is in the air
Hereford assistant football coach Stan Caner puts his 'offensive
linemen through the paces on the first day of football practice
Wednesday. The Whitefaces have two scrimmages scheduled

..
wage, pesticid.e and workers'
compensalion standards that could be
enforced by the attorney general's
office.

A stale demographer esti.mted
that there were 876,300 undocument-
ed immigrants in Tex.as last year,
making up 4.9 percent of the
population, Morales said. The
percentage of iIIeg'al immigrants in
the pepulauon has increased every
year since 1990, he said. .

Morales' off tee estimated that state
and local governments spent $1.34
billion last fiscal year to educate,
incarcerate and cover medical
expenSes for illegal rmmigrants.

Gill saidu is difficult 10 estimate

lI\e costs of undooumenled WOIbn
because many oflbcm pay lIXea.1Dd
many don't pply for government
servioes.

"It's an exuemely fuzzy • I
mean, who's lceepinllll£k of !bell
figures?"be wd. "'-m surelbe
fedetalsovemmeat is IOlnlllD Nve
demoaraphic cApertswbo arc ,ot."
to dispurc every figUre."

Attorney Mary Chrisline'Reed of
Texas Rural Ltigal Aid saW the
education cost eslimaleS .pparendy
did not consider mone)' that the
federal govenunent pays loca1 acbooI
districts for migrant farm studcnll.
bilingual and pre..kinderurCCD
programs.

ill

in Hereford: against Plainview Aug. 19 and against Amarillo
High Aug. 26. The season opens for real Sept. I,. when the Herd
takes on Tascosa in Amarillo,

Clinton gives embatted aid - vote
of 'confidence for Whitewater role

By LARRY MARGASAK MargaretWi.Hiams.HiUaryRodham
Associated Press Writrr Clinton's chief of staff, and Mack

WASHINGTON (AP) - As top McLany, a senior presidential
Treasury Department officials ue adviser.
questioned in House and Ser •.lte Altman, the No. 2 Treasury
Whit.ewater hearings, President official. has emerged as the central
Clinton - who "watched none" of ihe figure in the hearings so far because
testimony - is expressing confidence his testimony is at odds with a
in Deputy Treasury Secretary Roger number of other administration
Altman. officials.

Treasury Secretary UoydBentsen But he got a boost Wednesday
was to testify before the House today, ni~ht from his old college buddy.
a day after his former Sena,e Clinton,
colleagues lold him Altman and other "The secretary of the Treasury has
subordinates gave contradictory and confidence in him and so do I,"
incomplete testimony. • Clinton told a. White House news

The Senate hearings turn toa host conference.
of White House officials e .including Clinton said he "watched none of

Hereford, county
jobless rates rise

Unemployment rates for the elly more than 8,000 in the city labor
of Hereford and DcafSmith County force.
in June have been released showing It also is the flfSltime employment
a jump in the number of people has been as high this year.
needing jobs. For the year, lhe county rate is

June figures are the most recent higher than the 8.2 percent reponed
available. in May and the 8.3 percenl reponed

For Hereford. the jobless rate was in April, but down from the 10.2
11 percent, with 887 people idle out percent in March and 10.6 percent in
of 8 workforce of 8.096 people. Total February. For January. the unemploy-
employment for (he city was 7.209rqent rate in the county as a whole
people. as 8.3 percent. .

For Deaf Smith County as a whole, . In the city. the unemployment rate
the labor fo.rce in June was 10.495 has nuctuated from month to month:
people, with 9.549 worting and 946 11 percent in June, 9.9 percent in
withoutajob,cre&linganunemploy- May~ 10.1 percent inApril, 12.3
ment rate of 9.0 percent. . percent in March; .12.8 percent ~n

For bach the city and county, JunePebruary ; and 10.1 peliccnl 10
mar1ced the first summer month,. will1 January.
alarg.D innUl( of new wor:kers onto the In comparison, unemployment·
labor market. ' fiures for some area cilic and lOwns

In May, the city reported a labor are:
force ·of 7,S06people, with an -~ Dumas, I bar force of 6,838,
unemployment rate of 9.9 percent. unemployment nlO of 6.8 pe.rcenL
while the county as a whole ~ncd ••Levelland. labor force of 6,860.,
a I bot forc-e of 9,749 peop e.and III umployment l'llte 0·6.3 percenL
unemployment rate of 8.2 percent. -- Pampa. labor force of 9.436.

June WI. the first lime lids ycar unemployment rate of 5,6 percent.
,there blve been more ·dIan 10;000 -PIIInview.laborforteonO.464.
poope in the couDty labor force and u- mploymenl rale of 6.3 percent.

these hearings" because he's been
too busy,

Asked if he was angry when
Altman disqualified himself from the
Whitewater investigation in February,
Clinton said, "The only thing thai
upset me was Idid not want 10 ee
him stampeded into it if it was the
right thing LO do. "

However, during Altman's
testimony before the Senate on
Tuesday - and when White House
lawyers appeared there Wednesday
- senators said the problem was the
reverse situation.

Repubhcaas, joined by Banking
Commluee Chauman Donald Riegle
Jr., D-Mich., said it appeared that
Altman was pressured by the White

House to tetnain in charge of the
Whi.tewater inquiry that involved his
friend me president.

Riegle pulled out a transcript of
Altman's l2 hours of testimony the
day before. Altman bad said he
entered a meeting at the While House
on Feb. 2, hav.ing decided lO
disqualiry ,himself.

Arter then-White House Counsel
Bernard Nussbaum raised objections,
Riegle said, Allihan changed his mind
and remaihed in the case for several
more weeks - until be began facin,
intense political heal from Conpeu.

Altman ~.probIems began when be
became, in addition to his Treasury
job, acting chief of the Resolution
Trust Corp.

People knowing most
talking least about case

By DEBORAH HASTINGS
Associated Press Writer
LOS ANGELES (AP) - At

times it seems everyone is talking
abaulthe 0.1. Simpson case,
offering intimate and exclusi ve
details - on and off Ihe record -
aboullhe celebrit)' and his slain
ex-wife.

Those yearning for an inside
look have been bombarded with
lurid tidbits in supennarket
tabloids, details from anonymous
sources in the mainstream press
and startling evidence revealed
under oath in courtproceedi.l1gs.

Bul in reality; those who know
the most are Slying the least.

The eldest S.impson children
have disappeared from public
v'ewsince their famer's .arrest,
except for jaUhou visit miva)
captured by televi ion cameras
andhis· "b 0 brief timon.),
j. coon.

.Be 1 friend an fo er
~mml.lC. AI OIA.C.'· Cowlin. _,
w. drove w·' . ronco
durin." = _ vi

I
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Local Roundup
Can .~Idat ' partn r
want· tat operation
of g mbllngca InoJubl' _bunlln- - -

ews Digest. Mike Can:, execuu.ve vice president of the Deaf Smith County .
Chamber of Cnmmercc. left, receives a donation from Gary . ,
Stevens.pu1ilicrelations~pmsentative for Southwestern Public
Service Co. 'The utility company made the gift to, help offset
,expenses incurred in this, year's Jubilee Junction on Aug. 13.

I Jublle ,donation
;,.. I

~ - I.

_ M'e .. ,in l&he leat.

- -

Corre pandent·still doing Job
fler 50 y~ars In,Wa hngton
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f?udgy, nutty brownies
tempt ehocolate lovers

Public invited
to trunk sale

.". .........
IGw YORK (AP) - Y... bave

1.""1, ... cold itaivilll )'011 •
"yheld. .

Saq, before you,_ start ,if you're,
CCJIIIiderin& • ...... dec;ongestant,
wuulhe Council on F_ily Healdt•
You .... y let I relICtion you.didD"
bIrpin for. .

Many over-dlo-couneer' drup.
prescription ,medJdnea, and duonic
conditioos don.'t mix, says abe
Council. 'Whiclleifel 50.000 adverse
ractioal reported ja, one year 10die
U.S. Food and Dnq: Adminilln&ioD.

A Dyer, "How 10 .Prevent Driaa
IDlencdbnl.'" is available hom the
c:oundI SaId ... SASE toCouacUoa
F.... ily Healdt,225 Park Avenue
Soudt_ Suite noo, New ~ort, N.Y•
10003.

:~Ann Landers
. ... ...0lIl

.. 'The public it iDvilOd 10 IUeIId abe
Third Annual ala: 8nxhen1B'
SiatcnTrUnt Salededulod rmm:
UI.m. Salurday on Ibe Pllkililiot It
dlO fOl'lDfll' nylor IJId Sou Srore.
Hwy. 385. PUt Ave. '

FriendI of BaIBS ale iDvirecllO
btl... ilDlllllOdID help nile InOIleY
for the qency.

•
rye never run inooibrownie lover

who dido'l gobon'kers over these
dense. chewy brownies. What makes

.them so ,extraordinary is the
chocolare-crcamd\eesc layer 00 lOp.
~ce these rich morseJs with. saliny
drizzle of chocolate and a few fresh
raspberr.ies 00 the side~ Ot•..seNe
diem IS your mom did, with a glass
of mJlk after sc::hool.

Cream't FadD aDd
NUll), Brownies

.4 squares (4 ounces) unsweetened
chocolate. chopped .

1/2 cup mal1arine or butier
t cup all-purpose flour
112 cup chopped walnuls or

ptAns. toasted
1/4 teasPoon' baking powder
1-~/2 cups sugar
.3elS!
I teaspOOn vanilla.
3ounces semisweet or bittersweet

cbQCOlate. chopped
TWo 3-ounce packages cream

cheese -
~ CIS '.
114 cup sugar
1 tab]e~poon milk
1/2. teaspoon vanilla .
2 squares (2 ounces.) $emiswee,

chocolate (optional)
1 teaspoon shonening (optional)
Fresh raspberries (optional)
In a small saucepan melt unsweel·

ened ,cf\ocolate and margarine or
bUIter. oye~ low heat. slirring
OCtasjonlll),.. Remove [rom heat;
'cool.
, Grease Ind .lightJy nour an 8- by

8- by 2-inch baking pen~set aside. In
• medium mixing bowl lir together
Oour. walnuts or peeans, and bU:in,
po:.vder; set aside.

Inl large mixin-l \)owl stir
,cogclhcrthe cooled melted chocolate

mixture and the 1-1/2 cups sugar,
Add the 3 eus and 1 Ie8Spoon
vaniUa. Using a wooden spoon,
slightly beat mixlUfC just .until
combined. (Do. not ovel'beat or
brownaes: wiDrise during bating,lhen
f,lIand CJ8Ck.) ,stir in the flour
mb.lurc. Pour the batte.r into the
prepared pan; spread 10 edges. Bake
i~ a 35().degree P oven for 40

. minutes.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: For., ,the ultimaIe ICt of Icnerosity.
many yea as I. a.ve been .reidins
yOW' column. you have wpd your DEAR ANN LANDERS: I WIll,
reada's 10carry donor c:ank or leave inItRsIecI in the IeUCr (rom the doctor
their remainJ 110• medk:IIlChool. I inAshcviIIe.N.C. YiboWlOfeaboUUhe
was considerinabolhcpions DiwsIy~ "lcpne~.' bdwempe8IIIQ

.IINI then I saw this wn~-up in a NeW andpcas. 'Ibis illOmCthina I had 10
York: paper that blew me away.. rmd,out far myaelf. I bad never seeo

'I'IIcn is. sun inM--. wb&ft it 8CIdrea.d _pbcre in the mediL
• full human .... can be pwdIIIcd I bIppc:a 10be one of·tIIoID pcopIe
(or $3.000 and a skUllcan be rented who .... ~aIk:qy. ~ willi

Meanwhile,fortopping,inasmaU for $65 • day. Human boncI n this candid have IrOubIewilb
saucepan melt the 3 ounces semi- d~pIayed in;an; while stullllil on cbocoIlIC. c:oIaI. coffee-any kind of
sweet or bittersweet chocolate over shelves. At Me lime. IbCowner had ~ or bcIn because '..... is whit
low heal. stirring oceasiooaUy; 00011 human skeleaon outside his shop to Iepme" IiaeInI. We II., have 10
slightly. In a medium mixins 'bow.1 ~l CUSIOIIlen.but paaersbytcpt WllChoatfauoYtapocially wlllftwe ""L....;. .La *'" 1

beat ~ cheese with ~lecctricmix~ steaIin& the. teeIh II_weD U IOIDC.of ,don', expect it--sucb ,IS in certa:in. • , '""""". ' . .
on medium speed about 30 seconds the smaller ~. 10 he hid 10 bring vitamin supplemeQtI. (I.bave Ie.-ned
or until soflened. Add the melted .lhe skeleton inll~. .. . .. how important it is, 10 lad. libels.) Thanks from our hearts to our many
semisweet or bittersweet; ch'?Colale.· _Human skulls ~ge (rom,$,~9~'10 '. AwidiDJ Iepmcs has helped me friends who responded In so many ways
I~CIS, 1/4 c~su8ar. milt ~dll2 !?S. TheYA80.. crUICklrb·acoordillfi- .... ~S~ with hcadlthes. dipve .probIems. d~ring' the' um e 0-f- surgery_ . for 'G_-'le--n. I

teaspoon vanilla .. Beat until com- u~owner.. umann_w _1WIW1'7 yeastinfectionsanddramllicupsand _ l~
bined., . .. and a_ve~ $18. When asked by downs in my tnera>' level. It is much Recovery Is progressing Wen. May God

CarefUlly spread.lop,pmg evenly I reporter •. Where do you get your easier'toSlayawlyfromcenain(oOds bless all
ovet hot brownies. Bake in the skel~s and b,ooes?" The OWDC! of than 1Odea1 with litem medically.- you -... ' "
3SO-degreeFovenaooutlOminutes the .SIOre~lied, "r~ medical pliaicpass.lbisoolO)'OUI'readers . tJt-,& ~ ~,
more or unlilwpping ts set. Cool. in schools_1II1d I~es.". '. ua.sort.or .. yback.foralfthe valuable L~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~!'_J
pan on a wire rac;t. Cover; chill for .PI,We look mlO,thi~~1SS Landers. informllion I have gathcrcd over the'
alieu, 2 hOUfS. Ifi~ ;1$'1ruC that medical schools .-e ie!sbyreadingyourcolumn,-Mr. V. '1", -, -1-·'-_" ---i,.--,tPe-.-...·--·- ..----~----.:..------..,. To serve, .. cui br()wnies into .selhng oo,nes, ~ .1; ~ many . In Tulip Town -
tnangles or bars. (To cut into ~Ie Will .change their wUIs.~-SL
triangles, first cut into rectangles, LOllis Longbme Reader DEA.R ~r. V.: A leucr such as
then cut in half diagonaJly.) If YOlncanbeexltemelyheipfulfO'OIhcr to be
desired. in a small saucepan melt 2' ,readers with al1eraies who'identify bea -fi-]
squares Chocolate Ind shortening;DEA.R ST~LOVIS Wecooaacted with,yow'sympcoms.1banbonbehalf ~·i " ... I_It].! .ll~~..
,drizzle over bmwnics and onto plate. that store in ManbaUan. as well as Us of all of them. . -- - - - - - - .
Gar,nish with raspberries. if desired. sources (or human bones. The Gem of the Day;. When primitive
Cover and refrigerate toslOre. Makes suppliers said, "We no I.onger seU man screamed an(I beaa the IfOW'd
12 to 16 servings. humanOOnes. We uSed to set diem with sticks. they called it "wiM:haaft. ..

'Nutrition faelS per servin,g: 399 from India, butlhere is now a.... on When modem man does lhcsame
eat, 25 g fal, 87mg cbol.. 6g pro., sening them. Now we use only thing. ~y caU il"golf." .
44 gcarbo., 160 mg socjjum.0 g fiber. plastiC. "FecIilW JRSUtd IJhave .sex? How
RDA: 13 percent iron. 24'pcrccntvitl hope dlathypcd.up story You read we1l-infonnedare you? Write for Ann
,A.• 10 percenuhiaminc. 16 percent' ·inthepraswiDnotdiscouragepeQple Landers' bookJet,"Scx and ihc
ribonavin. ffOll1 beina ,organ donors. ThiBwouidTcenagtl'." Send a self·addresSed.

be a, llI&eeI),. long. business·size envelope and a
To be able to lestoce· sight. to chector money order rei' $3.65 (this

someone who is blind or give includes postage and handling) 10: '
additional years of life toa. ,penon Teens,clo Ann LandefS, P.O. Box
whose kidneyS no, longer funclian is 11562" Chicago. III. 60611-0562.

'Tls the season to sneeze

Toner. Best of all, you'll meive

-
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1.1 IL,
Nothing can make your .skin mort be4utflUl #Jan ,the ntW\

more effective ,complex oJalpha hydroxy adds 'we~vefo""u14wJ. - .'

Willi bar (eyu se'lson here.~it·s "A S«tlnd. 'tactic' is 10 conuol
'time itO uplore wbil causa,,our ~ aI~,ics ~JOII8hh!edi~. ,.. .., .
. wlICeIy oyOi. Mel i&cby DOseandwbat tiOn.typitaUy IhrougIJ lCOfQbntauon
f;8n be doIIe aboul.iL of an lI1uhiswnine and a deconges- H"nts f HI·' 1 ,

MOSIseasonalallergics R caused ,tanto Ask. your doctor about 'your I·1 - • '. r'o' m e·' 0 I5 e· ~'
by airborne pollen, or minuscule options ,inCluding 12.hour, slow- . . . I • I.! • . r • . . ' .., ,.

granulcsthal.fertilizeplanlsandlrees •. releaseprescriptiondrugo;,lhaldonol ... " ..... .1 ~

They are spread by the wind cause drowsiness orinlpair your is
tIIroughoUl Lhespring. sommer. and ability 10fUnction. Nwnerous allergy Q. Helpl' I know I have the loudest where needed, ~ . you come ."for a free skin
rail stowing season, and :have been medications are also available over doorbell on the West COllst and I'm -Label mascara lubes to be tossed ~
foun~d,hundreds ·ofmiles OUI to sea 'the counler.' ahout ready to tear it out! Do, you after three months. ~
.and,.mUes bigh in the air~ . . - A third soIulion, reserved for those have an alternati.ve? - F.T .• Loa • Use to put the date epened on )a

. Suscepbbility 10pollen tends to be who suffer the most-.ilO u..ndergo Angeles, CBJif~ . perishables and spiees, i
i~ri,ted,!",maybeui~redduring immunotherapy. Once the offending A. Firstof'alt,ifyouowntbehome. • Type addresses of fwniiy Bnd ~
periods of JmmUDOsuppr'CSSion. such pollens hi,ve been:identiUed, diluted you tan change the obnoxious door· friends on them to take on vacation =::
~_ af~ a_viral illness. Once a extracts wiUb"in~ecled in wccklyor beU for a softer-toned belt. to use a auick labels Corpost:car-cis. ~.
glllDulc· .......ds on .lbe. m_ucOlls twlcc-weeklydoses. Tbecumulaliv,e If the above is naloo option, just ~
m:eQl~e.s .~fyournosc, 'It S(:tsoCC ~ffecL overtime will be for your remove the covel' oflke ch ime' box USED DRYER SHEETS .' ~
a,chajnreeb~ ~tcauses y~ body Immune system 10build up IOlenmce. and place a wad of cotton (the size DeliI' Heloise; I've round that if J ~
ao~his&anUncs,~OIherpower People with seasonal allergies d penda on how much you want top.lllce my used dryer sheets in the
chemu:als. 'J'!ICSCdtlate the .smlli. sometimes long 10move someplace mute the beU) in between the ben bathroom tr8shcan, jtk~p. the
b~vessel~ln the lIOICilnd sinuses,. wherelhe offending plants and trees and. the' striking arm. - Heloise room tmeUing fresh and clean until
causlRg Owds to ,escape and the don'tgrow, Unfonunalely.aperson SEND A GREAT HiNT''OO: I have an opportunity to rive it a
mem'br~1CUo swell ~eom~ who's sensitive to,onClype ofpoUen Heloisetborourh 8crubdown. - Amson .
s~mptOms of pollen allcrgy aredatk often. develop- s allergies, to another.. .POBox 795000 Middleton, Bothell, Wash.
carcles under \be eye5 caused by San Antonio TX 78279·5000'. . - ..'" -'-. - -- Don·, leave the IlIgwcec;l,-ridden rail or fax it to 210.HEL,oISE-
,~Slhcte,d blo:oo.~· ra,r the sinUSICS, in northeaslem SUitesonly to suffer FAST F~CT -
.1fId~~UJ (_nm~ ey~). from 'tumbleweed pollen in the

.If ~ ~bes you. pa.y .Ut:"~, southwest desert spring. Other use for peel-off adhesive
to the daily pollen count, which IS . labels:
cK,pres.sed u Ihe number of pollen. 'Labelcontainersofleftovenwith
granules per square'm r of air VJ8dlmirLenin returned to RU$Sia the contents lind dates., ' I

collected over 14 hours. It tends lOin 1911 aflel year'S in exile. - Leave remjnder note8 to yourself
be highest on warm. dry. breezy days.

. and in.• mominl. If you can,stay
indoors in IiJtered ,orair-conditioned 1

air when &be ,pollen count is hiah. If
you must ,go Out. lUm on the air
conclitioning.in your elf.

• 1

ample sizes ojb<?th.free,whm

arkllysis. So stop by today. Bti11g

bcal4t!{ul,really is ,agift ..

m'E'RLE nORmAn'
COSly1iEflC STUDIOS

The place for the beautiAd face"~1o!

220N.Moin
~0323

In 'the oRke of Dr. Sr.n F'ry 'r.D.D.S. • 1300 W ...... k Aftftue
Oft1ce I:foun by A,ppolntment

MoncJay, Tuesday, Wednesday &,'FridaY
9:00a.m. to 5:00 p.m ..• Extended hours available.

- - -

, Expeden.ce:
the food
dothing

I weaving
brick niaklng
Witness:
parting of the Red Sea

1 water from a rock
charlot race

Wllerer Central Church
ofChrlst
Sunset 8tPlalns

'\VheIe: huQust 6
'lime; 9:~'~ .2:30
WboI 2yrs •• 6th grade
Brlngz sack. lunch

drinks l!f snacks
. provided

- -

Don't Suffer Needlessly. Your
Chiropractor Should Care For You.

, Gray Chiropractic . ,t$lf;:fl,'
Dr. J. Todd Gray, D.C. ~_.IIiIII_._""__IiIIIIi'"

'For ',.."ranee caB
....., n.CLU

/'¢A~~ /7=~~~~ , ,
J-J ---1__ ..L» ' .._' - - .L ..~. . ,; .. l] ......J J



layer may strike early

Poke

, Clinton,uldhobopeltbeceilllt'asbot'"lhat WU '"'below the belL"
wort 1IOppqC. wbicll weald be Tbe lidea 1prIl' Utile· time

__ O'U' ....... a.ociIIc bucbaU~1 eiahth in 22,em. dilcuuin'.......... ·.iuiIfeDce
a-nI COUI*j •• laidlbe decuuve III mean. die poIIM!Ct or '..... oa a ...., ., wbicb Febr Aid
60InI wouIcI CODnJae b, lelepbone records that ..-e 30 Iftd40 ,anold P"YCll'l wW IICWIr IK:CCIPL
~ 'CIII ,10 clilcllll wballbc, brotenfor tboIe ,of us no lib Ibe - rl1bete'. abeUer dIIoce of Ihe
caIIecI··dIe~ydeed.·· Players otreuive. weD. die·delflllive lido United StIteS ~IUI'IliD, to I .....
., "1,D owdIlbe lDODCyheat... of bueball - I !meaD 'this il III ClaYI,n 'Ibm Reicb. an .. ent.for maay
&bey _ ....... in tbe AU-Star --, exbilarltinalhinl." be 1aid."And p18yera.llidatlnewICOftfereaceia

MIICDldllIIe,IcIIIDnQW.llcou1d.be lMt~:- but IOIIIe woaa;;d i&',. pat opporIUllity forlhox Pitllbtqb.
I • '... ' .. It CGIIIdbe Dr." 1..01; wbelber the deadline could be YOWII playetl and whit they can Unionlawyen intended to ....A.'.DodprlplQcrr....,... cIIMpcL becoIDe. .. lhcir ecOliomic..... yall of reven..

1M ,ana Buder said WedDclday UI'ID noI sureil it could be AdlD" Braves .praeat at .. , sbarin, todaY. ~ full neaocilliq'.. .lIIItof __iauaiDeat __ 1_._' ....._; ,. didn' mi' -'-aid 'II _ti.W_ .on::IIcIImIedmsucb.sbortperiodof _ m" sesslOO _ l, ace .teams ... ;,.,...,..y WI _ meet .....
......................... dIM:- Paul MoIilOr of 'the Toroiatowordl. One lawyer in tbeuDion sai4 Friday,ICCOIdinI" lawym iDvol~

U ....... DouId Febr IIIId.bi. Blue JIYS said. ,lOIIlOplayen usedprofanily uthey in ,the talks. •
all wen· iaqmed' duriq. Durin&. WbileHoue aews _aacted manqement. M~t negotiator Ric:bard
........ 2~"l,... bIrpiIling ,c:onfercncc Wedncsday Dilbl, Union beldDonald Pchr dual,. Ravilth insisted tbat,ownen would

I ... 0. Pll)aswere..., ••. afta'PrelidaU CIinlon said the aovem. encd I lawsuit over abe owners' never ICCcpt an agreement that
ow-. ,raDed ilO IIIIbthe Alii. lment coUld gel involved in abc tease failure tomake die pension pa~L doe.n·, Jive diem COli cenain&y.,,.,..t., .Ibout oae 'levealb,' or the IAIb bUl be WIIUCCI.lObe cautious. He called. owners siUy. chided tl)em "Wc liaye a right. a fundamental
SS7 ~c:aMriIJuIioD .... ' ,"Uhintitwouldbchaadnlkina ror.lhcir "ca~liel auilD.·· and !'iJhl. to berpin ,for our COlI ofI.,dDaI apimI MarcIl 19. for Ihe American people if our, IllJeled.1he pension decision "a,cheap labor, II he said•.;;=~~====~~t=.~=.H'0'8- plee go- If','10- u-'r,ne-'.y- 8,8-"RoyIb pia,.. ....Jr._ ..alive Jeff may be IOIDC ocher thm,s which can - ," , '- ," - 'I
MoIqoIMry saki, Iddiq tMllOIne. be dono. but It this.,ome Ihc ablation . TbcVPW~Hcreford Hospice with alihotpn stilt at 10 Lm. .
~ bil ,--- faVORd an is_lCicady~lic:areIIhatI,thintwe Benefit OOIf Tournamcnl. _,tWOo En..,.fec.is$75perpla.yer.wblchI.~i."" wabiL . __need 10 leave II at lhM. ... If we QD penon IClIIDble. wiI,l. be ,Played,' inchKlca peenCeel. ·cut.reflah-

If you ~d .. die playen. play • COIlSUUClive10k, wewiU.·· SlIUnlay ~ Sunday atPiUrianmcnbl·lDd,a dinacr on SlIUI'dIy. TIle
.~ ,,' M~ci.paI GOlf Course. entry ,cIaIdlinc II Friday. 1b !Ii... 'upa,nt to' see les"s o'f' Coleman' , 1bet~ntelmlcanbcmen OIlQplmorcinformalioa.caUtbe- __ ' __ I" ' ," '~ ,,~.,,-:- .,' , i' . , ," ' - '. ' ' or women or boUt. The tournament, Pitman pro Ihop al364@2782.

begins with 1.lIun,stanlall. Pem. ' Playa iDtI'oductiona wUl follow
on1he first day. I Saturday. All teams the diluaoo SIbI'dIy ..... anawall
will be fliJbtecl after Ithe fint round, pmeaWianwUl beheld at die VFW
and pJay will begin the second.'day Post foUowinl Sunday'llOU~

White accusedl 0" kicking' door I'n

Fancy footwork,
HerefOrd football - .Danny Haney (ri&hl) w,ltcbcl '.
quanerblck Todd DudIeJ (left) drops bact to pus. Micbael
Brown. aDOther 'quartcrblttprospect. waits his tum.

, '

good _acofpacc behind Smith.
LutThanbaivina.Cole.mannasbed
10 IinicJ (or 37 yudson an icy .field
,against Miami while Smith nursed I
deep lhiab, bruise.

III ,...nt ,10let bact IDIhc form I
had in lhallante," Coleman said. ~}I
wan' 10, prove Ican do it apin." .

Coleman will be liven me~.
Hc'. be 'die IllrlinllailbKk when--.
Cowboys pllY tbc Los Angeles
Raiden in an exibilion 011Sunday
Diabt in Teus Stadium.

'Ibc CowboyIIl'C,dcspa_ for. iDcvcrybady'sdogbouse.l·YC,cx 10
bIcDp ~ _bIct to: &nlDili fiPI'lbrou&hiLlbavearetpOllSibili~
Smitb.wlto toot DIUu tbroqb die " DOW. I can't let aile team down."
p"~llDdto.Super,Bowl ~ictory" . 'Ibc COWboys WIOl. C9~ Iq
despite ., ....... 1sbouldcr~ play. 240. WhIl hIppcned In the

TIle situationl bcame even:more off-1ICUOn is a mysacry. '
,barrowiDJ last Sunday nillatwbcn "Ibid a lOt of Problems' and
benickLMllc.wboUdbceaoaeof pined ,lot of wcilbt," Coleman
'...... orlllliDiqcaap. waltdDwn said. ul'm uyiDllO IC& to 240;"
willi .. CDIbIbe. tellQlHDClinl' Coleman bu,"looned since he
~.., wlliloplftici~-I on, !liuI 180-poaDd freshman ItNoire~ ~. team .... nat abc 'DamciD 1981.Hc'rapintoprobleml'
MllulCICU Vitiap. . widl Lou Holp and u.sfcrred '10. ':J...aIIk .~ beca ~al~ .~ ~IYIor. wheR he ICOIeCI 'duee
.l"'~on of Emmlu Smllh. IOuchdowns but lefl scbooI in die
.. SwitRr. :"!lewa "vinlapeat middle ~hil junior year beclUIO of
camp _, It. .• sblmelO see 'IiCIdenlic problems.
eomabinI . lite dill happen .10 "I'beCowboy. cIiIc:oveftJdCo1aDln
IIOIIlOOIC Wbo wants i&10' mucb.~' . in Iho Arena FoocbI1I'~. 'I\'IiJIs

I~'!' criIiI COl'abc Cowbo)'l;,lIId KcvinO·Ncilt •• watdtl~ and told I
a aualfarCoiema. . JlmIu~ - - &UYwI4D"' --. .'- ... _..a.... , ~,, -.- ,.....-_. _ WII_ ... UP _ 110.
dowII "said CoIcagn'. "Ilmow I"m J''':''-- .---.....-Co- 1_ ...- -- , '. -- , "'_'If"U I ,__ ......,

CANTON,OhIo(AP)'· A Canton
.. residoDt bulCCUscd fanner
Dalla Cowboys defenSive tlCtle
.Randy While of tickin. down die
door IObiJ ~t -

1lI0IIMartia ,of""'" llCboa
Townahip alleged that 'White Wu "

"

Ot.Mllton
Adams" ,, . '

A..O. THOMPSON, _IRACY CD., ,lie• 0p'QQletrist
, 33,' ,Miles '

Phone 364.22,S '
.omce 1I0Uh:

MOA~Y -F:riday ".
R:JO-12:00 1:OO-S:OO

Margaret Schroeter .. P..... dent
Carolyn .Maupln .. ,Manager

Abstracts· Title Insurance- ,eSCrOW, .
P.o.' Box 73 • 242 E..3M St. • 364:-$641 '

@-'OO" [?-, - 1-- -1·- I

. . ..' ~,'

.... III fIIht o.n SInahez • o.t, Soaa
WIaax- TIUCkI auIIr S.... Gene PoIeII'
,.1Nck Shop .... Tony De Halle· DICIII
D.O.T. InIpMIona,llNndoh Noland· DIIIII.
,(HoI pId\nd NormIn EdwaIdI) .
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\' , , Sixth, pla'ce .flnlshers

The Texu Wanioq, a basketb,ll team of Herefo~ and Friona boys, show off the trophy "
and medals tbeyreceived for taking sixth place in the Shooiout toumamentduring the AAU
Nadonal Ownpionship 1bumatnent, hekllastweek inSalt Lake City, Utah. The'Jexu WIrrion
are (~~t row, left to ~gbt) Steven Northern,' NJthan~ingt Slade Hod~elt Landon Martin,
Cody Hodps,. (back) bookkeeper Elaine McNutt, Eric McNutt, .Damel Carnahan, c~ach
Amy Noyes. James Miller, Chay~ Rives, and assistant Burl Miller.

• V.ft. • IIhut
'. V.N•••. ..,.
....... Ry.
• lIbon .Ry.,

, . . .•Winter .PeRU", Mix
~411411Z0 '
·ch.......
• c:oneho

, .·\
·

rally past Rockies

",·,

., TIle AIIoc .... Pna
.Two ninlh-innin, ,J'llIics2.000

mila ..,.nmovod the HoualOn
AIb'OII pme' closer to the Allan ..
BJ'lVCllnd. pmecloaer to the wild
canlbcnII.

NOne.of dill would matter riaht
nowiftbia welea normaIseuon. But
with die .1U'Ih dale just ~i.htda)'1
off, __ liepIa)'iDIlikc il~llhc'list
weet of SepfCmber.

HOUIIOft boll. Cokndo 2-1 ,on
ADdujIr Codeno~. pme"winning
• Ie ia the biD&b illlm,:. uac awed Ibcm2..111pmcs behind

die BaJa. who IbI& 3-2 toNew'York
wilen Ibe Me&l1CCnd lWOruns inthe
boItom 'of Ibe nintb,

The AIUOa ad BJ'lves 'II'C noI:
ICbodUiodtopla)' _b anoIhet until
Aq .• 2 -,abe ominollll1rikc dale.

Iii other ..... MOIlUaI beat St.
LeuiJ ,~. ~iORId ~ s...Pnnc..J 11-4.SIia_=bieobca1Los
Anaeles 4·2, Pfd il 'beat
PiUlbtqb 1.0 and florida beal
ChiRP,9--8 •
.AitNl2,Rockln 1

At HoUaan. Luis 00nzaIcz SinalCd
oft Bruce Rufrm (3-5) with one out
lnlhe ninth inning ..One OUln one
walk tater,. Cedeno, lined • linlle to
.Ieft and Gonzalez K<Rd IS Mike
KinJery'. duow to the plate drifted
.lnlOfoUl territor)'.

Coiondo. wbicll,wulhalr-pme
out of lint p1Ice cued)' OIlCWoet
110, IoIt for the RNa time in. six.
pmeslDd dropped 3( .prnes behind
I..oIAnlelelin, the Nl. West.

HOUSUIn~ieverTDdd Jones (5-2)
pitched ,two, 'inRl.... &0 pick uplhe
win. Tbe ASIrOI remaiDCd .3' pIRes
behind Clacin .. d in dae ,NLCon......
Me. 3. Bnyn, 2

A1Ncw. York,. Bqvos' buUpen
blew ill t31h save of die season.

JefI'KenI waltccI to open the ninth

Waterme'lonwUI be
served Immed,lo,te,l,y
followl.ng game.

Sign up for Booster qlub Memberships:
$15..(XJa includes hot & football schedule.

,·"
·

and WCIlI to 'lhird on David Seaw's
hit .... -run sinJle. Rico BtOiA- &hen
hit I one..Jlop .illlte up the middle,
t)'inl~1COI'e2·2.ndextendinlhis
'hittinllll'Clk IQ 12,ames.

. After MIlk WohIcn relieved Orea
McMicMe' (3-6). Jose Vizcaino,
pinch-lliuina fOr )tell), Sdnncu. lined.
• twO.-OUt sinlle over the shortstop·s
head, to end Ihe game.

ROlli' Muon (3-S) pilchcd one
hjd~ inning fOr tile victory.

Mak .e.,lre money the, I . a y w .y by •• lIlnl w,he'you Idon't,
want to' lo'm on who do w'ant II,JUlt by placing 'n ad'

'Every da,y, thoUSands of ,people read the tterefofd 'Brand classified section, looking
for something to buy! There:,s no _r w,.y to sell those odds and ,ends that you no
longer have any use for. And evefybody's hI ,ppy. You make money and enjoy a little'
less clutter around the house. and the buYer is,pleased, too'. P,laceyour ad today.
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push, aod live it all [ have. to

Shuler said it woukln" be the eud
of die world if John Friesz, who is
currentl.ylhc ..... taUs that job
into Iherepill'seuoD.

"Ube II die stII'lin8 UIfta'bact.
then lO. loinl ,10be '10 percent
behiad him. beclUlC you ,never boww... ~ bIppen inalouon.1ftd I'm
jua J.<!i... to pusb him u hard 81·,1
poaably AD:' Shuler 'd. "He
knoWldlll and I blow It,"

TraIl Dilfcr. the sCconcI quar1Cf-
hick picked .in the lint round of Iho
NfL·draft. followed ShUler's lead lOCI
liped wllb ,... Bay. no
ClovellndllrownsJOubeirtwoQnt-round ........ _1'.:.._ ..: . "-k .t._._ ..-.-. ur;;1~ve ""'" ,......,mo

Lanaham IDd receiva Derrick records as the most prolific pus-
Alexander, under conlnet WedMI- .clIChlnlWk in NFL history •.
day.' nil was. peat run wbile it, lasted.

:Oq the other side, ROlei' Crail. Tbe memories' wiU definitelY,lasl1
one of IthC,IOPplayers ill, rootball U lifetime," Crail said.
San FrancISCO won. four Super Bowls
in Ihe 198OJ. retired on Wednesday. Miull Do.,.. .

QuInerIJKk, DaD Marino. who
millod IDOIl of last year with a tom
Achilles tendon. Ictt 'his rlnt pine
acdon Sallnay ni-Jht in IIIcxhibidon
pOle qaiDIt Piusbullb. He hopes
be'll.au.c llaitinl DOd.

'"It 'would. help IIMI from die
.aaDdpoint' .... it~1boea along 'lime
.ira•played a pnre." Marino said
WcdneIday. "It would help me to act
bact in ~, Row. tt

Given all dial. die former
eapocll be can, DOl:

ODIy CIICb UP. but be Ihe Redstins,'
swterin 1iIne, forme IIeUOII opener"

"nu' W" I' 'IOu.. 10 push,
,for.o- Shula' aid., "TUI'. w,by I'm
beret to push, IDd do alii CID: And
_'scenainly wIW I'llU)' IDdo. I'll

Ta ,. Ba, B..
DilCcr..... 1O tmDI ~.'connct

thai will pay him, an averqe of $2.41
million per Y" in hiI finI four
_8 with 'liampa aay. ·Ho·1
'''peeled ,in camp lOday.

Sa. Fr.. e1lco 49tn
ROScrCraia helped SI9Fnncilco

win three Super Bowl. ud se~

sre
~d·boyC, Di hman
ponslbility with age

I,'



,Decorating well is abe beat revengo a sudden. you have Ihc ~ginnings of
when caSh is shon. I..funky. sty.lish room ."

IndusU'ial materials otter man)! Lyn Peterson"s formula for
unusualdcconttingsOludansfor·SlOO inexpensive changes in home decor
or less. - works wen if yoptrc the t.ype of

New York Jnterior deaiper Carl person who never throws anything
D"Aquino humaderupOUlofUJOd away. IIcalls fOl'displaying.items.you
carpet. covered furniture and. walts already have, but don't happen 10be
with bollS of fabric purclwecl for. using at the mOJDt:nt PeIerSoo"_
dollar orlwo a rani. and employed desi~n~r .Bnd presldent of Mour
induluial she.vlltl •• bookshelves. . Design m New Rochelle, N.Y., offers.
room dividers and wan units. ~.theSe under..$ I00 d~qratinl tips:

'~If the carpet II dirty. let it -FiU ompty wall Space by hanging
shampooed so il~sclean. TheneutOUl up a groupofdecorauve plates. If you
the best sections louse in an uea don't have anything suitable. silO))
n,,:· D'Aquino says. fica matkelS and yard sales for

He jOins 'thecidpiecel .from bargains. .
differcrilcarpct.5orruplOIelherwilh Certain kinds of,inexpensive
LIpC. He ,may use two' colors for 8 dishes, such as the Willow pattem
chcckerboard effect ,Ot choose moreplalCS . used in many. Chinese
coJors which he combiDel in random restaurants, are readily available and
panerns. . look good in a group. The plates you .

"You can mix diffemlt fibers·. choose don", have 10match. but select
diffe.rent constructions, because it's lhosein the same color family or
a look based onthc color and texture those that share a theme such 88.ftomJ
scnse of thepcnon who ·ispu~inlit "Uerrui (or bes~ results. ...
together. •• - ,Decorate wUh light by fiUang a11

No old Clq)Ct lyjnS8rOund1 The the candleholders in the house,with
sameidcacanbeemployediwithaew c::andles. Place the assemblage on a
carpet samples, which are incxpcn- large ·lIayor platter to catch lIle drips.
sive and wid'ely avail.ble fiom retail ,
rug ouUcu. . . ~ .No money for anwork7 Creale

In lower New York. whctc an an wan with family photographs
d'Aquino has!hisOfra,S()..yard bolts or children's art or both by framing
of fabric arc available frOm fabric It least four or more~lems in the
jobbers fOr 'between S50 and $100. He same low-eost frame. she su~eslS.
tICks wood slrips '0 I WIU 81ceilin, • ROOlJanize ,eluUer SUChu billl,
and' baseboar:d"'level and lhen uses a mqazines «.hobby iran. by sUlring
staple gun !iOcover the wan withi&cml in decorative bo~es or bUcets.
rabrie. He piau lhc fabric IS he goes. Shop forintere8ting; ... CIS inedmic:
The stapleS arc hidden wilh Irim such ax:eIIIOIijt8 oudeIs· cxnnact. die c:eIlar
as rope 'Dr ribbon auacbed '10 die or Ittic for old containers with
rabric with. glue lun. chInIcter. SomcpoqibilitiesJncludC

EXlrI 'abric: lell over? He U!CI i[ an old 1001 box cleaned UP 'and
10 looscliy drape over tables andrepainled.
cbairs that have seen MLler days.

"I"s hard 10, gi.YC ·diroctions
because you have to cllpcriment. bUt
it's easier than it sounds to mate an
im.,rovementlt liuleornocost. ",he

~q~~~usllial'.shelvinl is one of his! Recently. Ihe American College Some "misconceptions may be a
favorite prod~ '.ucts.ln New ¥ork. SIOO of ObscetriciaQs and Gyneco.logisis holdover from tho ,early days of oral

~ -ml·ss--:..-A • pollIO ..- how oon~i·ves.whenpillsbadhig· he_1'buys .• frcescandin, .section of the _... ---- - ~. .._--
shelvmg •.about 1.4melle! deep, and, women.". view. on &he birth control hormone, levels and stronger side
42i nchcs, high. W,hile it mlV' have pill bid cblnaed ~ince )98S. The effects lhao, they do now. The "new", raults wea:e surprising.' Many myths ,binh COIlb'Olpill conlains less than '
some dents ,and. ~Jemijhcs, ~mosl about die pill continue 10this day. one-fourth the amount of estrogen
IMI!JnI he buY·'·has~ repainted While fewer WorMn today think. and proscsIemne than oral conuacep-
lid II in ua~1e concbuon. ~... . lhnan substantial risks assoc:iate4, lives did 20 year:s ,ago.
-L-'~-'P~~O: ":"""h!: .willtUlin, dlepill. I ~orilY ~f -The pm is also mOle effccUve- in
~VC1 moe I - .. " • ..~ .: ~~women slill hOIcIlUc::hvieWs. Many pr:evenUPIlftlft8J1cy than mos.
~reo ~eguipmcnt .. andbooU. incorrecdy believe tiWcancer is :the women realize. When the pm is used
HOwever, for~ety Wlih ~VY IoadI., chief risk of usinS 'tbepill. properly. women have less than a One
hea~~ aUICheI ~ sh81!D111O Ihe In flCt, just the opposite is 'true. ,peruntchaneQ of getting pregnant.
w.n~n • few pllea. ~ute Ihe 0rII contnlCeptivesactuaily prevent The pill also provides other health
Ibet!1R1 u a raomdlvider, .be somecancen,includingovarianai1d benefits such U RlUlaung menstrual,
auacbcl • CI_~ or OI*I~ paaeI of ,endometrial cancer. SWdies show cycles. And women on the pill have
~ or Plasll~ ,ro ~~; ~ that oven 8brief use ofllle pill in • a lower risk of pelvic infections.
.. Theverulilllyq~be_.,.. woman'sdiSlantpastcan help proteCt 'Thepillisnotforeveryone. If you

II ~be with you, for life .. YCJU ha against endomeuial cancer well. arcasmokeroverage3S,oryouhave
.mov~ II !rom I I~dio ~t 10 mID the menopause years. Thelonser diabetes. high blood pressure or heart
JOUre kid I~ 10 a .~. e . • • women useslbe pill. the greater her problems. your doctor may suggest

_You don , need aeeesslO ~ pnMeCIion ... ainse. ,ovarian cancer, another method of oonltlCeption.
~lIClS to.decorate on ~. cheap. . Other women WIOpgly accept the Tho pill will not 1>rotect you against
. Color IS Ihe !!"',and ~c~m,ythlhlt the pin increases tho risk sexually transmitted diseases,
w-.y to decorate. DAquano..,.. f·1.-... ,...~ V. t m • slJ--d'es • 'Iudi-' -·AI ....'S .".-..... hwwnf......~on· I..w.."!' -the ......~ea· "molt. nO bu - 0 . .,._ can_r. .0_ os •.. u I;. IRC ng v.. rOt sue ..._u ,

'l!!lil!!, ~'l~ II.. _" ~y show tIIIt women who use the pIli use 8 condom 'even' when you are
plint an two, d~ ~t colon. ~., .have no greiler risk of breast cancer USing the pill.
yellow and ~n .. Plinl ~JICCft~ .... women who never use :it. If you. ,are considering use oflhe
Wallsin ,altematln~cotcn,. Buy fIbric And a ,...jorilyof women, birth control piUs, listen to 'the facts
in tho same color ramaly to cowsr· .....t._-t ....1· .1._. &.- -'11' . ~ - ~-' . - - v . ~'I~I-bc ..•.:...·8 h ,hai a-dlabla.AU,of ~I"'-'.J~~veuNltt"",~1 ~s,as andinoUhem.yths. IOU!I ... us~ng
... 1 .op C ~~~rs n ... . Jilty or more rbky than Childbirth. one of the'Safesl and most. eflecuve

10 flCt. chiJdblnlt carries l.wice &he melllods, of,concraception available
In 1955.1he Salt vlCCino ap_ lilt of·death as does the use of birth ,today. And )'ou could also be

po1iowasdec1aredaafellldeftOcdve. control pills. proletting your future. heallll.

-Decorating tips
for under $100

DRAR DR. DONOHUE: MJ D.EAR DR. DONOHUE: My cho-' today that if doctora cumot find
sister'. doctor diqnoeed her prob. lesterollevel ilmuch too low.• am. aomethiq abnormal in. a test tube,
lemufibromyalgia.CouJdYO\lpleaae 34'year.oldwomaDj and. am quite they label us eruyancl frienda call
e,:aplBinit? What can be done for it? active in aport. .. well Q1weiKbt U8 lay. I can't afl'ord to 10 doctor
-A.P~B. ' traininr.MyrestingbelU'tl1l~i848. 8hoppiq. At the, very leut. pie ...

ANSWER: F.ibromyalgia - also Do you.Bee any problem? .Islowcho. u_ the power of the, preu, to help,
called "fibromyoeitia- or ~fib!'Q8iti8" leaterql danxeroue? __ W,J.L. thoM ofua who caD.·t he~ (tUJ'll81vel.
-il Qoth..-olthoee my,terymala- ANSWER: What bappel18 to rnake - .P.C.
diee in\'olring paiD and.ltifftlea. a peNOn'8 cholesterol drop i8 one of ANSWER: Chronic Catine s,yn'

In.fib1'OlDYa.laia•.the dif'fulemwiclethe mysteries ofmedicine. The mOlt drome is acoUection of symptoDUIin
pain and etiffneu ieeme ·pneral· likelye:aplanationforanabnonnally anib. of a Bingle caW18 and a uni-
iud. 'l1\epenon"hurtea.llover-,and low number is geneticprogrammin&'. veNal tn"atment. Unfortunately.
wakeaup fatigued. There have been su.ggeltione _ neither goal is in eight. The most

.Fibromyalria's muacle pain. pat- just;. luggestioM, mind you _ that recent step ahead has been the am·
tertUI do, in fact,. llet it apart from abnonnally low cholesterol might dall'8COgnition of its manynd di·
otlher'pairt.problellll. fortheeumin- favor cancer, stroke or lung dise&ee. ver:se 8ymptomll.
ing doctor can. elicit pain by probing But that hu never been verified. The ayncitome produces iNater
at specific body points. Nor i anyone 8ugpating taiBing than ordinary :fatigue.Thepatient

Patien~ complain of deep fatigue such a tow level. .' deacri.beea veritable l1'ab ba, of
on..arising. The fatigue iIItho1llht to You do need to nlle ou.t one poJ_ complaints, inf!luding -headact,leB;
.signal • diaruption in the tmrmld. sible factor: Make lure you do not difficulty concentrating, rec:uninl
sleep cycles. ' have a food·absorption problem th~i. sore throat, tender lymph nodes and

.Alnilriptyline helps manypatiente. would lead to low chol,.terol. Ifyou m.uacle weakne.l. The chief com-
and there &J;:e othercirqa to draw on. do. treatmentwouldrocua on cor. pl&int. though. is extraordinary fa-

An exerci_ prosram can help as reeling the malablorption. ticue - the kind that ~w:e.cus·
weU. Re~ eXpreI8,Burpriae when You ha.ve the low resting putee of. tomary e~ levell by half.
I suggest exercise in the l18meb~ath a aeriolls athlete. No proplem there. No test .eD.tII,to coQ/if'!Dor. ~e
with fibromyallia. But 8mild exer· DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I am ,con- out CFSuihe smIle medical entity
ciea.prop'lUlltailoiedto the patient's C81'1led.about my teen daughter. She it Bppeat8 to be. The Byndrome thus
&bUlties often doe. help the patient drinks .large amounts: of fluids with ~me8a cb~lIenge to, doctol'8,the
get • handle on 'the problem.' her meals. at leaat three gl8.88" of patient, famIly n:'e~ben and co-

Flbromy.ldtria provide. B situation skim milk and flavored drinks with worke",. No one WID8 U'1thec!Ilnfron-
where doctor .and patient can. be- the ~evening me.p. It doesn't seem tationa~atmosphe.re that d velops.
come entangled. in a web of disap· that it would be good for digeetion. A doctor ~ diagnoee the 8~' I
pointing therapies, and teet.. But Please clarify thiB. _ J.O. droll)ethrougb a proce88 of mtmg ·.'"i....n....

the Bleep restoration. and exen:i~e, ANSWER: I have heard.that di- piecellolthe puzzle together. Some·
alon,with medicine, often add up to gestive concemvoiced before, arid tiin~ ,ttle,dodor 8.~tending.the CFS
a program that helps. Add patience frankly, I cannot find any explana. patient ~ht 8ettl~ for Bnti-depre8~
rothe formula. too. rlen for such a warning .• have 8 Bantmedicme8. In.1ow dose. taken

There is a bright spot in the dim peraonalstake in the ,answer, since a~~ght,they c,,:nrestore Bl~p, P_r'O--
picture: Fibromyalgia is neithercri.p" I seldom get through a meal without ",ading ,?me rehef from fatigue. To-
pling nor liCe·shortening. two or threeglas88a, of water. tal ~8t IS to be frownedon,lestth.e

For a fuller discuBBion, see .the I'd welcome the view·ofa gatttrOen- p.atlent become further decondl- ,
booklet I'm IJ8ndit!.gyou. Reade.,. terologiet, nutritiqniator dietitian. tioned,
can. order a copy by writing: Dr. DEAR DR. .DONOHuE:·Can you . Peri.odicomce vi8its help rodss
.Donohue - No. 43, Box 6539, River- teU me ifthere has heenany progress a.ttention on cluell to undedyin,lLit.
ton; NJ08077 -6539. Bnclose $3 and in chronic fatigue syndrome? It's menta that migbt. mimic CFS early
a self· addressed •.stamped (52 cents)' tough ~ get help out here. Itseems on. . .
No..10 envelope.

. 'l1Mi far ...... Control
I'8C8DU, IWted the 1.... .rray 01
CPS .i.... Bued UpoD their fre-
quency ad MYerity. U.ea.1Uide
the docton in tnatlllem deci.toaa.

My CFS report iDclwta. • fuUer
di - ion of sympt,aml and trut·
menta. HeadeN can order. mpy by
writinr: Dr. Donohue- No. 46. 80:1:
5589, Riverton, NJ080T7 ·5539.,En·
cl9H S3and <. ..If-adelre •• .a.
stamped (62 cent.) No. 10aftlopa.

Myths about 'the pill'

..

Pp Panhandle Paging
i ,

I I

liThe Pag'ing Professionals; I

Local! Areaw,ide Coverage
O'ffering Digital" Voice & Alpha P

A Division of W.T. Services
(806)364·73!.1• S. H~y3~~ He,refo!d

staled I I Insured Certified of Dep-osit
,

I

3 Year 5.85% ~imple ~. " 5 Year' 6.2Srf Simple I
Interest·· 1Bterest·· ,

I I ,
, 5.537% APY· , 5 589% ~ y.

,

$51000 minimum deposit $51000minimum deposit I

,

, . F.der~1 i08ure~ up to !~09.0Q0,co. _."iJabie fro!l\ inltity.\iiii0ti.nwide.
Issuer mf9fJnation avat abJe on.rea,uest ..1d~ be 8\1~eC~ ~ lW' t ~alty for

early w,lthdrawal. Effecti\'e 8/4/_4 SubJect; to 8\'8] .ablhty. I, •'" rest.

Om STEVENS • 508's. 25 MILE .AVE. • (80In364-0041 • 1~755-4104 I

! Edward n;Jones ~(Co.®·!

1111! ,

iU _NowV ..._"""'..go.''' .... _, ... _~.... .,
I

DID. "We Reach Thousands Every Day. H

313 N. ILee' 34-2030



AboSaupbonc. Selmer Bay.Chat
for 1ChooI, bmL $315.00" .keys. ~
bam iD IOOdc:addon. Cd~SII)7.

21316 '

I G.B. WUh«IDdWbirlpool Dryer for I

.sale,$7'/PIir.364·1515. 21339
I' . _.
Lillie .BUYS need I holDe, week. old
Shi.1ZU/poodle puppies. saseo, Call

I 364.5901. 27343

FOr sale. ReMpator. S2SO: Stove,
5100;NC. $100. 6 foorfencepaeJs. .

• CLA •• - a_ , .]64.4242: 364-1734;622-3932. .
CllllllMiII 27344........................ ,....
.., -.....;.-.i ...........-- ........ ...... ' LiIht Leer IOppCI for 488 ..r-:...., ~~:: ,1IDMI':sIIQn wheel bale OM pidwp. :
.......... ..' ~ . Slidiq _dnredwindows .. ,350. I

........... :111. '~. '364-5857. . 27362

............. AI-: ..1_,...... .111 .... I __ --=-__ ~ _
CLAJI B,.:.LAY ,

CIIIIIIIW ...... _ ..... leans for DIe: au lime lOcI •.....; .....
......................... -..... .fn:Ieia.'..... tor ..... iDdiwwlid
......... - ............... 1 vs:~rzrr::-:".::rUl_""--,.only. CIII.364--!U31 forinlormadon.

. "~ ,213!O I................ __ .............. .
"IMQM

-

1A. GARAGE SALES

-

1, AHTIClES FOR SALE

Joers Trading Post' I,

, BigSale' 'II:
. N. ThUll, Fri. Sat • Sun

'W~Hwy60

r:

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364 ..2Q30,.
or come by' 313N ..Lee, to place your classified
advertising, yYereach thousands every dayl

CROSSWORD
by THOIIA8 ·JOIEPH

ACROI8 DOWN
1 Saeedv. . - 11 Yaung,w. - home

_1Ihy I Woody'.
10Whatl .1On

rncMe I Scrutinize
11 Sharon. 4 Snafted!

Slone IiAcIle ..
1M.... ,·PHIa

,12=or ':c.,1.Pon • Api8ce
'producer IT...

14Nonna1 ..
writing, 11'GracefuI1.Hgh-oddI ~rdI
horII l'Sharpen,

10·SUbway 17 ..... V8ftIy
coins ,l!Ndgear

ISAclreIa l' Flnllhed
Gantner '11 Works

Ms.g. IeaIher
corrvnIht 10 KIte pan

iii ,ParII
kIdnIpped'
her . 'iln..-+--i-+--

IfUndetlhe
WMlher

.• CIty VIP. IIIn~......-+-,.OnIy.
rnernoty.

sa: Shlp--to-
. Ihore

1ranIport
_Debt·

mecIum_Com-'..=.-famity -
41 eaaygalt. ~
4ILetaolf

IIeamaNoU.
much

V."',.,'. Anew.
21 Scandlna- 31 Woodwind

vian city S4Vod8lef'l
22 Poner's' , ,pIace

need .·CaIuII
II IPut; up Iopf" 'for

pictures Ihort
21 Scrutinize. Gun
• Abbey S7 IRam'.

I1tIidefrt8 ,..
30 Spartde. 31 Holly
81 DInner com-'.a-..... motion'""W'- .

I

Responsible Adult. to .
drive van, and seNe

: I as hostess in our
__ ~ . ForWe:lOOxU5footIoLComerof. '.. I Homemaker Service

'GIrIP SalO 213, s.- Friday,.. 19780k1s 98. $750.00. 276-:5245. and 15th.364-1227. 21361 '9am .. 1pm Contact
SI1urday 7Lm. Jc.Iry. alia nice. , . 27356 i 1<1._ ·nRS·M8:1. O·r
iDfut. daikIIen A Jr. clolhina. Tent. .
n..w _~ ..... kiIdI.·· .... 400 anger Dr.
- _- II' -dIeI. tDJI.lIOIIq moa. bIby :._"""_"
kDoiaice~.

!. BclUdfUi 3 II" doubJe..widc. 011 lot. Need extra ... 11*01 Need •
I ~C.nbe .omved) $2500,. do; place II) ,''' • PIP ., RaIl.

S4201monthiy.Call 800-3n.l.t91. I minI:- ..... Two .. uaiIIbIc.
27091 .36M3'70. 27110

------~~~------,.-.------------~----
8. HELP WANTED

----".....,...--- __ 1 I ,

BaikNa owner.11I'InIfemd 10HouIIoD. I
.. ve • fanunc. let on Ibol '.....
~372·1.t91. 27332

4. REAL EST ATE

100Nueces.Pridly a Saturday ''7:]0

:..;....~~------i,=~.'=::~=!~~.111 Ia ~j.' __
GInp.. We M11 LaMon Friday 9-1,

a.ctyIldSale.136", Dr.Pridly Lou of evaydliD&. 21365
"SIlurdIy 8-2. CIoIbea. bllbycloda,
IaU of aIJII. 27.244

J VEHIClES FOR SAlE

One bedroom ftIrniIbod ..,.unenc.1----------
., YfItJ cIeIn. deposit. requiJ8d, Iin&Io

pIIIDII. 110 ... CID 36Wi045 .
IeIYe mer,., ~

C~DCARE

-----
Muffler MilS t(", s



'..

A.XYDLBAAXR
bLONGFELL1lW

One lettet stands foranotller .In this sample A Is used
.for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Slfl8le letters,
apostrophes .. the..length and formation of the words an=
all hints. Each day the code letters are different. '

1

Experienced Child Cue
Monday-Frida), 8-5.2 openinP. have
ld'eraICOI. CIll.364~268. 27357,

PoIIaI Jobs--StII't Sl1.411hr.+
bead1rI. For appIk:adon .. info. CaD

1 1 1-(216)324-21007111110 lOpm 1d1)'1.
27348

like CWlic Role aDd Louis
Ruby •.

"So if you have in,yourrepenoire,
in your stable. lOII1ebody who is
different ... IhIt. Md you m,
COIIIIIlitred IOdivenity. why is it I've
reachcdtbc, .... ccilin&1.. she says.
"Why Is it IbaI. otben who are not
wbile and nWecan't rand IOmC place
in thiIuniYClle of public television? II

NEW YORK (AI') - For alllOlDC'lll.
OUver SlOnewasn't.Ute if he was

, walchinathe TV news or his own
newest movie.

'Ibme was OJ. SimplOll in 8while
I Bronco leadinS _. phalanx o~ ~lk:e

·cars down the freeway - OIl Uve TV.
Itwas real Ute. and it wu eerily lite
Stone's next movie, "Natural 80m
Killen:' about Amelita's romance
with violence and death.

"Tho ,killen have been so
idcaJim" IIlCIso .loriraed by the
media Ihat the media become worse
than the killen," he say. in the AUI·
8 issueof. New Yorker.

"The, world .isviolent, and we're girlfriend,1UI'anl-Amber
swamped in. it in this century." Stone ThiellCll.·1akeI over from Shannen
II)'S. n1-:mn:orlhat: I'm~~cortinl Doherty as me Pox sbow', bad lirl
mirror. Itkc In. the CircUS. IbbfaU.ltdtfIe'.lIOIexpocdn,lhe)t'U

, ... steam up' the ICreeD toaethel;
(7·31.) . _ "I think it'.betrer ifwekeeptbal

ipS ANGELES (A!'> .~yne separate." Green saY' 'in the Aug. 6
Hwiter-Oauhsays~ sbumplDgber issueoflVGuide. ~'Uwedon'l,lhen,
head o~ a II~ ceill~~ at,PBS. "il·S,Jike. 'W1IcIIe do You. draw the line

"With thiS m~ch_ume Invested. I betWeen Mlily and TV''''
Reward: Black cow withaag No. 873. should have. ~ of my own w~reIDslMd. Green 'Icharacter, D.vid

.. ,.- i··' and - . II Lost suaight rrom.fann. 6 miles Nc?nh I ~akc the detlllonS., "!~ (M:cl~ Silver.wDlfind another lo\'CinaeresL
Housepam~ns, nlenor. cxrmor. ofHereford.P1easecall.364.3S6Sor· wballOCS on the IIr, she said an Andhecenainly. mUesitsound,um.
rrecesumates.N.D. Kelso.364~:;. 3644125. 27334 SU~y's Los Angeles :rhnes.. interestin .. 'I

Hunter-Gau1t. who I. b1ac~: II 8 uDavieS·. sexual drive will lead to
----~ __ --~I Benlord .. ,.....U'lcC!tUlldvoc.., .... f,e.tur,~d,_reporler on .~ The a retitiODM.,ip with Clare ,Arnold, a

1 1Id............ ,..ordieHenf'llf'dBr.... MacNell·Lehrer ~eWlHour .. But. lingcrie-Ibd-handcuffskind .of
hop die .Bn.d adl,lIn bu, .. ' sbc~says.PB.s rematn.S predommantJy thing," fie say•. "I think it will be
....... •• 8M or Henlord'.nlle while and male • from ,coll~g~es good for him.... ,

_ .......... -I ..pinlukettl' MacNeil and, Lehrer to lumananes -

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

Kaepchilchn in my homo IIIddo liIbt
houae wart fOW' day.s • week. Must
hive re.fe·nmces and own
uansporgtion. _Need baby.iller
9a.m.-5p.m., weebnds. CaD afta' 6
p.m.. Man·Fri., or weekcmds. • '
364-4340. 27359 L' .;S.CII~!!!!~!!!!==~J;

CRYPTOQUOTE

PSQ .AXC PD BXPBS X WMRBWVQ·

KXVV LZ PD AXLP RMPLV LP

Z P D Y Z ' J D V V L M H X, M G P S Q M

Y.LB·W LP IY.-IDK RQBWQJ
Ymerday's Cryptoquote: THERE ARE 1W01HEO-

lUES ON HlTI1NG THE KNUCKLEBALL. UNFOR11J-
NATELY, NEITHER OF THEM WORlCS.-CHARlJE
LAU -

------..-... Pa. (Id') -Brie Austin
in love with the

IDCllllbCr of "Beverly.
Not 00 camera,

11. BUSINESS SERVICEHm, full lime driWlr. cooks " I

WIiIRaIeL .Applyin·penon. PizaHut,
. 1304 W. Pint 27364

9. CHILD CARE , P~WIck AppIfcator~ Plpe-Wick
Mounted On ,HI-Boy. Row Crop"
Volunteer Com 30- or 40'·,ROws

,Can O'Brien 265-3247 '
~

: _L11 wIIh- CrypCoquOCe81' c.I. t~ - ,
, PII'"*,,*.~phoneI.(1I+onIy.)A~F"'"
_SeMce. NYC. .. . _

I Will pick up j~ cars ftw. We ,buy
_ _ SCfl,)iron and ,metal. aluminum C8J18.
.' .HOME MAINTENANCE "" 364-3350. 970. :

R~airi, Ca.:,nCry. pain tiDI,
~ramk tile. cabinet lOps, attic , ,

I and wall insula.ion, rooting &I ,
feIKinS. For me Hlimates call

TIM RILEY·364-6761

- --

13. LOST & FOUND

"1IlIIIII~---"'--iiIIiiiI I Defensi\'CDrivin.J Coune is now'
lNG'S being offered nighrs and Salutdays. I' 1

.MA.NOR wm- include 'lictetdismissal and
MEl'HODIST I insurance discount. For more! I

CHILD CARE infCllJDllion. ca11364-6578. 700 1

-"'AtewaRd
·QugliticdLStqR' 1

I ,"""y.~y ".-00 aM '. ,6:00 pm
. ",..ifll w.~ filii" ,

adllO"Ct'ttDliCt'

Oarqe Door and Opener. Repair &:
Replacement. Cau Rqben Betzen,!
289-SSOO. If No, .1IISViU ,Call Mobil, ·1

344-2960..1423,7
I' '-

, "

, , 1 '

.IIAlULYN BBIL I DIRBCTOR 1

HII'VCy'~1Liwn MOwer~. ume
UPS.oll c_e, b.. shaJl)enlRl.elC•==.:,~~~=!

1M '... • ".11'"

"Everybody
Already Know
My Store And What I Car

SchIabs,
'Hysinger

SERVING
HERE,FORD.
SINCE 1179 I' Advert!alDg"la new. about the marketplaoe, If you doa't

,advertllle, you're telling oonaum.ers there'- DOReWakom your
, .to~.But your competltlonla fighting for the ,pubUc'-1nt8re -t
'wlth~~re~ ad.; 'If you want to' keep -your share of the .
market" you need to-be lnthe 'lJIU'Dearena. blddtDg for the
,business'. Yo~need. to advertlaelDthe newspaper •.Plus'_ .
move out Of,the area and'newpeople move iii. ,Advert!_ . to
brIDa'.... _Dew.o~tomera Into th~.Btore..-. e._Sell." . yo~ _tore and your
:,servTcethrough .DeWSpaper ,~vertl81ng~ . I ''lA •

, 384-1281

81tw HyI""
1500 Welt Park Ave.

RIcftIrd 9ch1Ml

'fIZGl. ,

.' .NeW8paperadv~ Ia unlike any other ~edla oholoe.
Youtre~tn. a .frl8Dcny" ~ptlve aUdienCe with yoUr, ,
advertlablgmee_age. 'So reoeptlve that they pay to have tb

,paper deU~ to,,~ ~. No wonder ooD81Imera, ocmelder
De.~ themOat believable' advertlalag medium.

, ,

NeWlipaper advertIaIDg '08D' help your bueln ,.' ,It oim
,·~Dcrea.8a.leII and 'In aaompetlU98' m. t, It nan ,81 ,'~
,bum"... and - over 'the ,other py.'

C8IIIlDl :l1I~"• .TolDtb 'maay BUccea - lul bu.m'•• 188
tor them and what ,dOellDtt. Ad.

D8"11)8;1'" --... get -ulta.



Llo,ns donation

UCb. c1at ..... emploYl_ would be UEvenif IbeUDiIed Slates succeeds The pilot tests could include
8 pbanoeaU ,I.WI)' froml dete.nnininl insterPmina &he flow ofURlllIborized counterfeit~resistantSocial Security
wbctherljobapplican1isaulhorized immi.,anti aero the land border canis ordrivcr's licenses. as well
'to wort in 'lbo Umiat States.· with Mexico,unlawful immigAllioo a system lO veriJy Social Security

The irec:om _ .-doo, W8I one of will not IStop'if,jobs InIvailable." numbers by telephone willi, the I

vel'll Outlined Wednesday by Ms. The icbIofl verirlcatioa I'Cgist9'. le,istry. Al\cr dameyears, a national
Ionian co • Senate, lmmigradonwhk::b would use Social Secur,ity: naocIel woUld be implemented.
subcommiUce jn,ldYIDCC of the numbers. iJ Yipously qJpOSeCI ~y drawl", on die best ,of lbepiiOi
commilSion"s 'ormal repon next 0IpIIirai0aI'" ftIIRICIU HispInics fanding.. .
monlll 10 Conpaslnd, Ihe Clinton Ind odler minorities, 81, well as by Currently. job applicants can usc
Idminislration. - civil. IibetWians. • variety of documents to prove their

"Employmenl,conunucstobedJe 'They argue lhal a .regisU')' is eligibility to work, ranging from
principaltQSOn illegalllienscmiC ,lIDlaInOImtlOl nlllion.] ideoIifica&ion driver's ,licenses 10 Social Security
'~ tbis country," Ms• .Jordan said. card, ~ a proposaIlbey are flCn:ely C"S and passports.

IPinst. ' The current s)'Slem. Ms. Jordan
"Make nomiSl8ke: even by .said, ','appear~to be the worst or ,all

another name like •verification possible ways to check irsomeone is
system· or 'oomputcr ~gisuy/ they authorized to work in this ,counll')'.,.
are stilll.llking .ooola n.lionailD "For S2S any illegal alien can
card.·~saidRlul Yzagui:n'e,.'president·purciwe counterfeit diivcr's license
of me National C9uncil of La Raza, and Social Securit), cards ."
an umbrella group of Latino Olfteroommission recommenda,..
organizations. ItionS Lnclude:

, Ms. Jordan and tbe commission's -Looking at levying border
r 'exccutive director. Susan, Forbes crossing fees 10 funcfimproved border
Martin, suased repeatedly that they laW' enfon:ement.activipes.and. speed

I are not rccommendi)1g I nationailD up legal entdes, -
,card. '- -Providing federaUunds to stales
, , ' ,Summonin, her .rcpulllion IS a &hat b,avc large numbers of illegal
defender of, the Con.StituUOII,· a aliens incarceraled' inlheir prisons.
reputation thaI dates Ito the ,daI\e5t That proposal fans hart of 'the aJd
days ofWaaerptc, Ms. Jordan said: CalifOmiB.Arizona. Florida and
'41've spent my caU", career Irying Ttxasare seeking inlawsuitsagainSl
'lOproteCt lIIe Constiwlion. the civU the federal go,vemment.. TIle states
rigbts and lIle civil Uberties of cooteDdlheyaisoareowedmoneyfor
AIIJeric3I cilb.cns-andpeople who are education. medi~ and_social service
here'lawf~ly." costs they ~I,because.tbe r~deral

~·I.as,cliainn8nof dais commjs. Jove!,",,~l isn't halung IHega)
SiOll.,will not be ,aputy lOanySY5lem •lmml8rauon. ..'
which I relt was an unwarranted Ms.lordan said lhe commission
inlnisioninlQ thO ~vate life Of is~dJcprisDnaidbecue
people, .. she said. her stenlOlian states can quantify how many mega)
voiccboomiQI lbrouab lite vas& aIims a'e inlprisontd. DaIa.oolbe oCher
wcxxI-paneled chamber. costs isn'taccurateenough to rely on.

The commi'ssioo' is calling on she said. .
PmidentCiinlOn 10quickly esaablidt . -Ensurin. Ihat illegal ariens aren't
felisuypilot pro,gram! in lbo' five eligible for federil services or
,lllIeS most imPKled by illegal usiSlaJK:e cxcepJ (hose required on
immigration: 'California. Teus.1ft emergency basis or' for some
Florida, New York and Illinois. compelling reason. .

ntifyill g I alien
Immig,ratio!n reform comrnlssion caus tor computer database

B, MICHELL- Mln~L~ TAD
, ". --,- ,Pr WIllieI'

WASHINOTO I (AP) - The,
Unil.ed Sla Can I ' n its allure to
megal imm'ltanLS, in _ areh ,of
bellef-, ),ing -)ob by allowiDI
employers IOquictly verify Ihe S&alUS
of,job ..,-icants. lIys ,fonner Tcus
Conpess-woman BIIbIta Jordan.

Th.c U.S. Commission on
Immilfllion Reform.'chaired by Ms.
Jon:Ian..is: rec:ommcndiq lbal lbc
fi eWIOyeinmen\ c -.. bUsh •
oational computerized reP5U'Y~Wilh

00·soft serve loaded
with hot fudge and
Spanish peanuts.

Carey Blatk .•,pJesident of the i;lcfCfonl Lions Club. presents
• $1.000 cbeckto Shidcy Ganison toward the Kin,·s.Manor
McthodistHomcrenovationfund. The club donation will 10
toward King·s Manor's JOBI·of raising '$200.000 ror the project,
which include p-conditioning'wmt at die·~ment complex.
The donarionwu made during the club's rC8u1ar meeting on
,Wednesday.

Supporters
of Arlstede
'tak'ing' rls'ks' ,

Royal
Fuc!l~

·N' Cai(e-
thocolate cake,

hot fUdge. delidoUs
soft serve er frozen

yogurt,. and the
topping of your choice!'
Only et Dairy 'Queen-I

. .

APR Financing
or $~ 0Cash Bad?'

Ford F·l50 T.xat SE
• DrMr'1-Side Air BagI3J
• Chrome Wheels• AM/FM Cass.1Ia
• TwcHone ~nt
- Air Conditioning
-AndMcnl
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